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. 
THE ANCHOR 
. . 
Volume XXVII .. 
- ---- Number 2 Wednesday, Nov. I I, I 914 
FIRST WEEKLY more ilian any ollie~. ~ mak t> ou ~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ coll t>ge pnper a worUty rcprPst>nt., - ,.\~~Ol'~('F.~J f._;~T TilE DEJFEAT OF THE TniPlJt~ ENTENTE IN THE PRESENT 
EUROPEAN WAR." ANCHOR PUBLISHED 
tlve and messenger of Hope. 
A word or appreciation from yo~.o, 
genth' r t>adE'rs, will not ·br ungra: -
--- fully r Pct.•lved, i f "·e achh\ve sontt:-
IU.:AlotON l •'OU. CH,\NOJ.: 01\'F.~- measure or success In perform ing thiH 
Ol' lt NII~EJ)S AND task . Dut W£' dt'sire 'YOUr crltl lism 
P ln\NS. suggt>slion, co-openl.llon, and supJ,Jort. 
espednlly at this time when we ar·• 
At n Ol l't'tl ng of our Anchor Asgo.. Jnyln ~; 1 hi' founda lions for thf' A IH' Il or 
c.lallon, held Oct. 16, It wn.e decldelt of the future. L ('t us all UOOST fo r 
to comm~nr pubiiRhlng the Anchor lJopP through our <•ollt>ge pnpPr. 
as n. w••ekly paper . 1'hls decl siot' 
was arrh·ecl at after long dellbPrntlon 
and lnvPstlgatwn on the part or ltlt' 
Anchor Stnrr and Assor l alion. 
Almost nil of the eolleges of ~lirn ­
lgnn hn \' (' had week Jy par ers ro. 
som(' tlnH•. Our Alumni and stu-
---0,- --
BASKET BALL PROS· 
PECTS EXCELLENT 
dents have bf>en remind ing us or this ~lAX\' ~lf.:X TH\'JXG or'l' Hm 
tart, and hn\'1' been urging us to mnke 1•0 '11'JO.SS 
thP rhang(•. Th (' 1casons for r ontln -
ulng t hi' pu IJih all on or a month I) The bul!k l' t ba II pru<"til l' is 0 11, A 
pnpc>r ate th sw: 1st , the cost is e1u,. l Ull for flrbt trum bu!-t i>een l st~ ut•d allu 
'uy wilhln our mt•ans; wh ereas u • :i JJOII'lecl to in ln l'ge nulllUl•.!4. u 1 
\\' f\l•kl y cosl s us a <:onsid (•ra.blt' nw n, Kmall nw n, IJ.t nw n, IPan mt>n 
amount more and nf'cessiwtes a co. - th t>y Ill e all Lh t- 1'1'. Jl 1wems as 11 ,,., -
r ('KJ,Jondlng lnr rea.s in our r £>\'enut>s l·rr Jh·ing rn~alurt• In llOIJ l' t· ol. ~·,.. . 
frcm advertisenw nts nnd subsc·r1v- wi~hes to play this y~nr. ll Is ''··II 
liens. 2nd, lilt' <:hang!' or poJiry II\ · that SUl h a happy rt'::. lJO II S~ WaS ~ \ ' 
cident to the adoption or I h .. WE'Pk ly 1:! 11 , fo r I Ill' Slill•d u ) (> ou .. lllanngt•r I' 
publi cation, means th £> Joss or the l i t - " ' Ppa r lng m£>a ns bani work ''ill. 
ernrr and artlsti <· qual i ti es wh lth st rong men. Wt· want to IJtal :\1. A. 
have hitherto dlstlngul~b £>d tnt• l '. th is year, and ~orthwestt.• : n c · c~ 
Anchor. The Tea.sons given for the 11 gt• must IJt.• dt>reated. Til t.• coll·~ l· · 
Changing tO Q Weekly Wt>rP lht•!!C: l • l o f Lh o i: l:ti P IIIU S l kilO\\' tlfa l \\ 1' aro 
tht>re bas long been an apparent lar k ul l\'a and Llwy will tr only wc· g,·: ~ 
of Interest among students and alum- 1 han ct> to me •t th t•m. Uetron " \" 
, ln the literary materia.! which na:'l lmusL not and will not ha\· a r ull -
~unsUtuted the major part of our 1 a way gnrue when Ll1ey rueet Uop" 
monthly, bowe\·er exeellent that ma-~1 1-'rom present lndloaUons the 
, ~1\J.- )'" ,.. ""•"'"~""'~" "~ tt• ··. Ur•U\ ~.1"~ v~.~ ....._-LU_ ..,. • ..__ ~  
dent thought. 2nd, a monthly u:' "orange nnti bluo'' ror the com .n!{ 
•Pl'ars too In frequently to ju .;d fy Iii! :S •a ~son . " ~tl'tn ", " Doll ' ' aud "Sto~ ,,. •. 
"'nverslon, to any ~argf' extent, into or last year's Corwurds, are In 1 bt: 
::a. nQWRJ}apeT. :~rd, a w~ly paper tate. ' Veenk" and "Ott" Ill g.ta. d 
bt>cause or the frequency of lts publl- and "Slhu ·• at cen ler make us I .. .,, 
cation, Is much better fitt ed to repurt <.onOdent of a good defense. Lul 
With Interest. the ~arlous phases or more nre to be added. "PuL'', 
Rtudent actlviUes, and to malnlam a ''Teunle", Voss and Uon H erut:r a .·c 
bond or union and Interest between .keeping the old men In conlluual 
Alumni and their Alma Mater. fear In r egard t(\ lhe fol'ward post-
The Rtrongest rea.son given to~ not 
attempting the new plan was the an-
dltlonal eost of publication. But II 
was finally decided that, by . raising 
the subscription price to $1.25, and 
by the lncrea1e In subscriptions which 
Lions. " ('orn le,'' " Q{'b, ., .. Pa ur ' UIIU 
Stopplt'S as guards are making good 
ahowlngs. J~'or ct>uLer we also have 
a rew worthy aspirants in lbe per sou 
ages or " ' hess" and "Corn ie. " Till' I~> 
is no n•uson why we cannot pi c·k twu 
Here II! th e> New Anchor. It Is not a radlrn l and Irrational 
uPpartur f' bu t I t It; thf' resu lt of the gradual dl'velopnu>nt and gro\\ h 
ot' Hope Colll:'ge. Ou r monthly mugaziru• hus ht> l d a promlnt' llt plac ,, 
in the <·ollege l ife fo r n. scorf' o f YPI\1'!1. It servl:'d Its purpusc• and 
\\e l l. Th re comes a t inu·. howPvt>r , whPn we muKt ad\·ance-whNt 
we must discard the old and take on the n(' w. Wt> b(• l i i' V£> thP 
st UUI'IllS or Hop€' have taken a fo t·wur<l Rtl'p In drtlding to IS!!UP n 
W€'Pkly papPr . 
The student body Is growi ng and campus nPws of lnt£>r('Sf 
rn n lH• relater! dull y. Th(' number of Jl opP'R Alumni Is n1!1o rnpitllv 
lnrrNtslng nnd h('r rirr l(' or frlf'nlls Is .w lcJ t>n ln~. 'l'o all t hrRP lhP 
Anr hor hns al ways b<"Pn a pup<•r full or lnl en•Rt nnd a r('mindPr of 
c·oiiPgf' tlays. W e now havP hf'IIPI' rnrlllt il's for l ak i ng eare of nil 
t lw n WH ''h ie h wi ll lntf'rf'st lilt• sl u!IPn ls anc1 nlumnl alikP anti 
FPP<'ill l Pfforts will bP madP to sPr vp l hP nlumni and to ac· l as a 
nr•ws medium bf'tWf'Pil them. 
Th £> issui ng of a Wf't>kl y pnp('r , howf'vf' r , lnvol vPs a grrnt 
dc•al of work nnd large f'Xpf'nses. In on!Pr to makt> th (' work worth 
wh ll(' WI' must Ruc·rf>NI fl nnnr lally. Our only hope or k Pepln~ t!w 
An chor nsRol'iu ti on out or c1f>b t li es In ohl nl nl ng a J an~~.> t• irrulntlon . 
Al umni- At pr sPnt we nrP !IC'ntllng thP An<'hor to r \'ery 
1 orn ('r or l hP Parth to l lw sons of llopP. Ou r mailing Jist . nP\"Pr-
tlt f'I ('RR i ll not In rgp ,.nough. no you rN'I' i \'E' 1 hr A n<'htlr r t'gu In r ly '! 
n o you want t o hPur \\hal th l' !ltucle•ntt; at your Al mn ~lntN UI'P 
thinking and cl ol ng? :\1ay W(' s<'nd you our paJH' r ? Your support 
will be gren lly npprl'l' int,.,J nn cl W (' will do cur b('st 10 Ren· ~> yuu and 
our toll rgr. 
Stucl <'n ts- A rP you proud of your sl'ltool ? Do you wa nt 11 
to havt' n wldf' r lnftu c•nc·p and rank amon~ the bt•st t·ol l c>gps in lhf' 
count ry? In order to gPr lhP mo. t out of our c·o iJPge c·nrPN, WP 
must makP tiH• bl'st of uti w undPrta k('. The An (•hor is n studc>nl 
(' nterprlse nnd you lHP dirN·tl y r t'sponslhlp for it. J\r(' you wi ll ing 
l o gh•<' your support? 
Th <' subS<'ripl lon pril•f> i s $1. 25. \\'r will mni l thP WilPkh· 
Anc·hor to any nddr('ss In the lniiPd Stni N; or F'ot'f' lgn Lands. 
In <'hanging o.ur paper to n \\ e<'kl¥. wP have counh•d upon 
Increased support from students and <'SP(>Cially from alumni, lo 
mE'et the additional t>xponse. that such a change necessarily entail <~ . 
lt '1:)ll roat one-ball more to palJ)lph a weekly than tbe monthly we 
- ....... \.. ' "V' - · •4 - ""'>t _ , • • • - ~ . ... __.... I ' 
quite a flnan(·i.d r o::.'. in nobklng thP t•hange. nttt"'wt~ dh! It in tlle 
bellll f tlt !l l th<" lnr rt-a. t>d tniPr t> it aruong lht> Rlumnl ~nd stUdPIIt 'J 
\\OUld rf'solt In a large r.!Jdillor to our li~l ·of s\tbserlbe~. Tbe 
change was clu .. tllrectly tt l u~ pP.ilS from alumni , rot :.1 v:a."P.r \'' !t'rh 
would bt> a bf>tl~r mf>ans of ._ r e'\tlng n bond of unl1..D between HopP-
Jtes, wnerevf'r tl~<~Y may be. Tho Starr. with the help or all Hopeltes, 
will try to make the An chor sm•h <\ means. 
Tn t>xchang!l for $1 .26, you will recelw· every school week for 
onP. year, an Anchor "htch will be n <~ full or l 11 tere l as we can makf' 
It, to those who Jove Hope 'ollegt>. 
We n.ppeal to ul l th t> Alumni ancl stucf,•nts or HopP, who havP 
not b (>P JJ supporting their coJlPgt! paper l1t MAKE THE INVR 7-
M 1-~NT TODAY. 
Oeo. A. Pelgrlm, ~·t !.:.c rlption Manager. 
There Is no thought or glvtng up 
the lnter-socloty debates which ru r tJ-
1 h so much Interest nnd pro.ctlc••. 
These will, Just as before, dcterm lnll 
Ute debaters for the Olivet-Alma 
league. For lhe other league, each 
Poclety shall choose, In addition to 
Ut('ir soci ety t eam, two men, one or 
whom shall have p reviously been n 
col lege debater ; the six l b us chosen 
~>hall not par ll<llpate In l be lnter-so-
c:lety dt>bates, but shall lmmedl ntt'IY 
t ake l hPi r places on t he tw~ teams to 
ml'<' l ll l llsdale and Kalamazoo. 
'l'! ao Advnnt.ages 
This n .,,, plan will of course tena 
to W<'aken the college teams; but 
by careful arra ngement f'ach team can 
l'\llll have an equal chance agaJm;t its 
oppon('nl.e. 1'he new plan of selerlins 
I lw dabtc•rH also Is not per fec t , but i t 
hJ at least workable, and by next y~ar 
some genius may In vent a better one. 
One great advantage will be Uun 
more men will debate. The growtu 
of the college has made th is an tn:· 
por tnnt <'onslderatlon ; last year u 
teant cou ld hn ve been plckPd from 
ellm~nated contestants, fully a.e 
!>lrong as either or the acLual team:.. 
Now everyone will In a tour-year:~ 
course hav a fair (•hance. This en-
larged opportunity and lbe wlder 
S(·ope o f our errorts, cannot fail to 
Increase Interest, just what we need. 
D bate bas had a t enctency to b~ 
CDme more an lnter..goclct y ~ I than anyt3lt.nc ol Pc. Bot now a 
' . ~ . ' , 
• and lloll~to,; \\'ii i . IH"I'loll; .tllo." 
l~ge aJra.lr. The new scheme wt 
be a great adverUaement .... ror 
Hillsdale and Kab1.m.OO a.re 
well " 'ortby or our stl'el. Ir W t} 1~ 
it will be no cUJcra.ce \ 1t we ••-. Okr 
vict«les wtll pue tbe way ft> hl«b~r .. 
honol'B. This is a step ln nd:rant.-e, 
and will put Hope Into ctoeer oontact 
with lhe other colleges of the stst!e, 
who are too little aequafnt c:d with 
1 her. 
The Cunclh Inn ot Surct>f's 
The• succesa ()r failure of the JI&R 
depends upon the IJUl)port givea bJ 
the st.u.4ellt bocb'. ftere •ut 
,-right reasonably be expt\C rea lo re · strong team!:! from th hs •·crew," and 
,,ult from the change, and by ask ing so onl• excell t>nl team wlll surely IJP fool. All of hill ~·.t:at.h i ng, at ore"'-
our 'businessmen to contrlbutt> a little f()und . And so, you men, who wi :.~lr enl, i!l done :.urour h an lnterprN~r. 
more for Lhe Increased prh•ileges nr to SPP rust gam s thil! wlntt·r, lwlt• bu t tho Y. M. C. A. mE>n are con 
NEW DEBATING LEAGUE
! :;a~:~m:;:lll to --....--r .. 
lth em~el,. wUI brl,·e and 
advertising made posslbh• In a Wf>PII.· thE' tPnm along In every possiblt> war • ·. i nted that Ji m will soon bt> a.blP to HO~E NOW L'· TWO LEA()t'•:~. 
ly, we would be able to meet this 0__ dispense w}th this middle man for 
added cost. ENTHUSIASTIC hl· L• uly gave us the " high !'l(gn • • 
Now thnl Wf' are Sf'ndlng out out when lu• spoke In our Tuesday f' veu-
ftrst number, wo desire to ask rot lng ml'etlng. The dPadly llend 
I{IUJiUIAZOO.BJl.LSI>.\f.l•: 
· HOPE. 
AL)IA-OLIVET 
your tolerance, until we have had n 
little e~erlence In the new Ln 11ks 
which this change or policy br lngs lu 
us. ··n will take t6e Anchor Stan' a 
C. HAPEL TALK " tlrlnk" Is one of th<' mlllRionary fl greUtPSl t'llt'mles--eSI- ·J:tJJy e 1tt l •·gent Nf..Wd or :\lu1·e )IE>n 
miS&Ionary lo the redmen. Jim l ei .~ 1
1 
In \'IC\" or Hop ,.. .1 . . 1 d T e \. U o . t'J; •~ s sp ·~n 1•1 
.HISSION.\ H\ ' CH \ ' ..:S AN J ~SI,IIU 'H. us that all goeos WC"ll with Ute YfiU n'! I r •cord In debat • t t r 
•) , or 1 1~ L'lt::l e ,,. 
(,onsldt>raiJl time to adjust themsP:• AUUH•~~s lndinu until be g •t !'l to drink an·: 
1
, ~·ears the deballng committet>s IJ h \"'C 
es to their new dulles. th«>n- well- things fl on't go so " f'l • be~n trying t o c. t eud t!JI:S lit • · ~ 
We also ask for your suggestions "Jim" Dykema of Ute class or '1 0 Ills is an interef;tlng, but d lrrl t ul' collegl' work. Reo~nlly u pro':o'sed 
relative to ahangee in policy and starr. "ns het e and Is gone again. D•. work and Ute Hopeltes nre more tha · plan by wbiclt lhe winning coll~ge i n 
We desire to find oul what the rend- Venn •mn, however, per ... uuded him ;o proud that thPy h~ve Jim DykPma : our own leagu~. ror wbl h a. contract 
el'8 or the Anchor wish to have gl\•en lead lhap"'l on" ruornln•~ and to , •. -.• rarry the OospPl of Oooll will to th ' b b 
.- ,. ., ·• fUi een rcn!lw~~i , au:l in rm" htr 
prominence In their ~aper. Athletic~>, us something or hi!! work among Llu Incllan. should debn.te each other ror sb\t~;. 
tereet and value that we desire. 
Of'ganlznUons, literary articles and Indians In Oklahoma. ln choicr o champlonl'hlr, ! I'll tbr'IJ~b. but trt~m 
stories, oa..rn'PUS news, class and so- poetic language and wllb lntens• U.'\SKET-0 1\Ll, loiEN, J\'M'ENTION! Its ruins spr..t..nt! c new league, ,~0111 _ 
clety functions, Alumni news, nit ElarnPsLnPss, Dy.kemn told us the storv 1. Thou shall not ~moke. posed of Hllla·tuw. Kalamazoo nnd 
these m!!sl have a place, and we wlsu of the rl'dmen , among whom he. Is u 2. Thou shalt not t>al pasl ry, tee t Hope. 
your suggestlons as to how muc .. bring the message of Jesus. He t>m it harm thee. The Secretary, T. Elterdlnk, wen t 
=~c~ s~aJlm~:egl~~.:~~ =~~;lbut:: pbulzed the fact tllnt the Indian !l. Thou shalt not loRe sl('ep, l e!'t to Kalamazoo ln.st Wednesday ro 
car d nol so much for what h ma•: thou fall asleep In a game. make the ftnal arrangPments. 1'he 
than ever bt>fore, by students and said, but ratbPr was concerned In l !H 4 1'hou shalt noL neglect a su-r<' ~ontrart holds for three yPars, wi th 
\lumnl, to the columns or the Aneho . . way be lived. When one thinks or · l 
arm, root, or Rny olhf'r bore spot. Jeq~ the )1r!v lt>gt>, howt>vl'r, or dropping 
1'ben, and then only, can those col- how the Indian bas been pusht>d bnc i thy days b short on the Hope eol- cut after a yoar's trial. Tbls ycat 
umns possess that enthusiasm and In- and ba( k hy the while n1an, we 111 tl• !Pge Daskot Ball t.ea.m. we go tc> HlllRdale and Kalamatoo 
wonder that the ''Big Chief" prerer•· 6. Thou ahalt not think lightly romps here, the home t~m upboluln,r 
Every one or the Btafr yon have to watch the missionary's aetlon ruth 
or thy l oaons, ror the lnculty wll! the afl'h·mative. These debatE'!~ wil l 
!chosen, undertakes wltb wllllngnes::,. er than beUeve all that be says. Mr 11ot rorci Ye tbt'e. CM'eur the seeond Friday In March. the Increased reaJ>()nslbllltlea ana Dykema has an extensive territorY to 6. Tllou shalt be a gentleman Jrq The quettlon this year Is, ''RESOLV-
la4lor or mald.n« this new proJect .. . t!onr, eomt)tlmea using the · POP>, all thy actions, both In a.nd out of thr I ED. THAT THE POLITICAL lNTEH 
aoecess; for they desire perbaps t»ut more often makln1 hla way Ot! same. F..sTS OJ' THIC WORLD DEMANn 
fnre of the r allege, for the one ••· 
premc it'IJUI lte In debating Is tboro 
prl)plHatlon . ThP rPRJ or lbt.• ~tud•at .. 
must also do their part. · Just •ata a 
foot ball tPam Is led t~:t to vi 
the ch , €'rs from 1he slue lines, 
debaters will be spu1·red on to h.i.rt8r 
work and more ~ plrtted eiTort bJ tbtt 
interest Of lbeJr fellow SLUdenta. 
We hope to win out in debate tl\11 
yea-r; l r we should be defcatecl, til., 
dlsgJ'a(!e will not be,_ in the lostnc, IMit 
In the not tcying and ln the shJntar. 
F'Qr we know tbat Hope Coll ... rs 
betl~r and stronger than ev• be-
fore, and tb11t abe can accorutlllla 
whatPver she makes up her m 
do. 
TilE GREAT ILLUSION. 
'l'be recular meeting ot. tbe T. 
C. A., November 3, waa lead by .....,~ • 
J. B. Nyker.k. His subject was. ..._~'11 
Great ntuslon." He said In 
"We oan little estimate the 
cau88d by the ttresent European wa., 
In art, commerce, loduetry, Ufe, " 
ramllle11, tom uuder ud obUt~. 
ated. God command.-, but eae 
and that wu to W'\pe ·•at. a •.at~~~-=.~'!1 
(OoDtlD ... OD PR&e 4) • 
TRFl AN 'HOR 
~~~~~~~~--~~~~----~~------~~~~~~=:~~--~ ---
Is ~l~r ~ s~d~tand ~~~Y anc me~amu~~Ho~and lshQrtlly ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
Published every Wednesday during the 
College Year by Stu~entJ of Hope College. 
IOAilD Of EDITORS 
E4ltor-lo·Obler ...•.. •. .. JOHN J. DE BOER •t6 
Auoclate EcUtora ..... catherine 0 . Hellbult 'lo 
Oeorve Stelnlnaer 'JG 
'S®ItLl' Ell! tor ............ sarah H. Trompen 'IG 
subtenpuoo :.taoa.rur ...... O.eo""e Pelarim 'I& 
Aat. Stab. Manuer .... ...... Martlo E. li'llllle '•6 
Ercbaoare Edlwr ........... Fred H. De Jonlf ' 18 
Uutla•• M.aoapr ...... Marton G. Ooeaellnk ' 16 
~J. Buatoc Maoawe• · .. Henry Loekborat '17 
Staff Atitst . ... .......... ..... . Muriel Fonuloe '1'7 
Alumni ~lwr ............. Adriana S. Kolyn ' •8 
Local Ecllwra .......... Dorothy Plete•• '16 
Jolan S. Moore '17 
AtbletJo Editor ............. Jil tner Slelfenp ' 16 
Terma • • $1.25 per yur io advance 
Sio.le Copiea S oeota 
why should not the next year's clu• appreciated, but surely tbls project ta 
be glv~n this privilege and right or one or which the giver could ~ver be 
a. fr£e t bolce on the matter of merit? 
The Ant bor Starr bas thought tha· 
lt would be well to Include In our 
weekly Allthor a department in 
"bleb students may express oplnlonR 
and cc.mments with regard to vatlom. 
tollege acllvllles or any other KU b:; 
jN ts In whlcb they may be lnlerest.od. 
We hope thnt you may make gooo 
use or this column and tba.L we mn} 
c.arry on many vital discussions from 
WPCk to week. Articles or not mor(' 
proud. 
Bnterecl at Ute Post Orrlc:e of Hollaod, MJc:hl111n. 
uaec:ond-ctuamall matter. than two hundred words a re mos~ 
Another way in which the expens-
es could be met, at least In part, 
would be th·tough the students. Each 
graduating rlnss Is very anxious to 
erect some memorial. What an ex-
rellent plan, then, If each. or the 
classes now In College pledged lilefr 
memorial sum as a ~ntrlbuUon to 
th is excellent proposition. I carr 
say, the students, without exception 
favor a swimming pool, and would bE> 
pleased to leave such a memorial 
Tbls would make a llberaJ sum r<>rth · 
romlng, In payment of the long-look· 
ed ror and necessary equipment or 
this pool. WherE' there ls a will th ere 
Is a way. 
desl rruble. Hand your contrlbutlom 
Tbe Rush 
Membere! 
for Ll~l'al'f SocJety to one or the s~arr "r pla.<.e them In 
the Anchor box In Van Raalte ball. 
When the youth or the malden What name shall we give to llll' 
matriculates at Hope Collegtl, the clr- department? Let t> veryonc lnterest-
cle or friends with whom he wru~ ed band In their choice of nnm cF 
accustomed to associate gives place 
to an entirely new environment. The 
this week. 
-o-
1'0 AJI Tb~e Interested In th~ Prohl-
-J. B, '15. 
___ _ 01---
Conl«mcl Thnt AU Or<>at Men Havf' 
Not Dcen Brilliant StuclentJ~ at 
~ College life upon which be has en-
tered supplants the earlier sphere of 
his acllvlty, substitutes new lines 01 
thot, envelopes hlm within an atmos-
phere that at first may seem bewlltt· 
ering and one with which he at first 
can scarcely adjust himself, and 
which during the course of the rour 
bltiOn ancl Pre,Jat·atory Oratortral Editor or the Anchor:-
Contests. 
The class room star receives exceli· The dates for the Problblllon and 
ent grades from his prolesors, but Preparatory contests as posted on thP 
these will not aid him much arte:-Bullelln Board, are subject to ehange 
be has become an alumnus and Is If thE' majority of contestants desire 
putTing up the step grv.de to succcs ... l it. Let Ule officers of the Lenguc 
know this week or your Intention or years spent at the lnsutuuon to a 
very larg~ extent remakes nrm. In- entering, and then a convenient datt> 
can be flted for th e contests. 
Some of us are not bolUant stu-
dents and even It j..he Irregular 
stead of the society that surrounaR 
him at bls home town, he Is throw,. ORATORICAL COMMITTEE, 
John J. De Boer, Chairman. 
scratches that the professor plnces on 
our report cards, lOok like Ls we 
are pleased. 
One student may be a great schol-
If you like the kind of 
OVERCOATS 
that combines comfort, ser-
vice and the latest ideas in 
style, you'll be very much 
pleased with this model. 
P. S. Boter & Co. 
•·CJI&lMn fw v..., Nu ... flit• wll• my v ... , .. 
JUST ·THINK Of IT! 
While they last, a Camera for $2.00 
SEE OUR WINDOW 
Coster Photo Supply Co. 
19 East Eighth St1eet Into the com.pany of men ana wo-
men who like him have their eyes 
O:led upon the attainment of targec 
A freshman told us that nn "A" hart 
told blm that there was a fellow ln 
the "B" class w.ho bad beard one of 
the "C" girls say that her " D" broth-
er had saJd In bls sleep the other 
night that be didn't know either or 
the Hope yells. We trust that tbe 
report Is greatly exaggerated, for It 
would b e serious, If true. • 
ar, yet be may fall to meet stubborn- ---------------------------• 
ly and per~s~nUy llf~s problemg 1 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
usefulness. He now becomes a stu-
dent at the College and must mar.t' 
his mark or find blmseU lert tar In 
the rear ·because of his own markell 
Individualism. And lhls Is espec-
Ially true of the student who see~ts 
entrance Into the literary soclette" 
that have been organized upon the 
--u. He • hanted to atteDd oDe 
~ "-t:~~lltrllapt 
because of a ,weak will . Aoothel' 
may be slow ~d abnormally dull In 
the classroom, but posaeas a strong 
and well-tempered will which rorcezs 
Lincoln Officrippply Bouse 
II Eut E_ipt~ Street 
HOLLAND, fiiiCB. 
llf more tllaa •• ~·tiM ~•tt• to 
Jot• them. ADd It 11 ftllt at tbq 
,.netare t!!at t!!e ttll spfTtt or thP One of our 'J)rofessore says tbal tn Atll'lltr.: 
societies, which so largely make up 
the life or the student that It ba.., 
often been remark~ that the !it•• .. ~ 
~ tor a~y reo~- •dL . 1111 must go 
thr~ iOur iears wltbout the training 
wblcb comes from these organtz:'-
tlons bas missed at least one-half 
, or his College ~urse, makes a strong 
lmpreulon upon the Ideals or the stu-
dent that are In prog~ss of rorma-
.UQA. If Uae rlva.lrJ tW il• uartaG 
many quarters, the modern rendiUOb 
of the sixth commrmdment Is as fol-
~: '1'hou sbaJt not &teal, but only 
swipe upon occasion. 
Opinions and Co~ments 
A SWDL\UNG POOL lN 0\"HN.\!o~. 
J.lJ)l DEE.\IED DESIR . Uli~F. 
AND J<~EASIBLE 
Edftor of the Anchor:-
ln themes, forensics and reel· 
taUoms." Swift while In collegE' 
showed no promltse or brilliancy antl 
be was at last given hls degree only 
by "s-pecial prlvllege." 
In his seventeenth year, Wora~­
wortb bad yet to learn bow to study. 
He spent his time aimlessly shlfUn~; 
from one thing to another and In 
reading . In Robert F'ult.on's mtnu 
·RESTAURANT 
Same Old Place 
· Holland Dry Cleaners 
8. A. NEENGS, Proprietor. 
All k!Au e1 Fa.cy Dry a..a.a u4 DJila& 
Citizens Phone 1628 
~~e was no room len fur ~bool ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-
studies. His teachers manlpulateo 
Without doubt Hope College coukl the blrcb rod a.s a necessary persuaa-
make good use of numerous addetl er, with the Intervals between licks Students Have your Watches and .Jew~lery re. paired at 
placed upon the admission Into toE-
society and that when this Is oncP 
fadUties, but what she needs at 
present Is a good swimming pool. 
W e have an excelle~ apartment lll 
tile basement or our (}ymnaslun:, 
• attained he will be expected to do hiJ 1\'blcb could very nicely be conve1t~a 
1beet to keep UP the standards thn' Into a swimming pool. As it Is, wc.-
have been held sa.cred In the soclet)' get no use out or tbls a.partmen~ 
of hle choice. IC on Uie contrary, ll 
Is approached ln ways that ftourlsr 
by blackmailing the name or otbt>r 
societies, be rightly beeomes disg ust· 
ed and either allows himself to be 
whatsoever. 
Such n project would necessa rll} 
Involve additional expense to the col 
lege, and the returns would not t>P 
financial gain, but lucre Is not the 
persuaded In the joining of the so· gain sought for at Hope. Gooo 
tlety and crushes that reeling of jus· healthful sport and recreation art' 
Uce that caused the dlgust a.t the way the essentials for an Industr ious stu 
ln wblch be was approached, or bP dent. The swimming pool ls one of 
asserts bla Individuality and joins thr he factors In the promotion or tha: 
other society much to the consterna 
end. 
tlon of those who were worktng ror Those whl) have lived on tbe raru: 
him. 
Rivalry there must be In order Cal· 
there be lite and vim In the aO<'tc:) 
wotll and surely we would not w:w· 
It otherwise here at Hope. And now 
In as much u there la plenty or room 
tor tbe ftve socJeUes or the ~ollege de 
partmeDt, even necesalt&ttng the few 
to re•Jn Olltalde o( all the so-
cletlee beca.uae lbelr number-llmlt 
b~ been reaehed, wbr should no~ 
the rivalry aaaume the role of keen 
comp.UUon eDtlrelr free from lllP 
stain or penooalltlee and slights cas· 
upoD another aoclety, and the ne~ 
atudeQt .._ free to ebooae ratber 
fllu be eoralled Into tbe aoclety T It 
• 
will never fol'get the "old swlmmlnr 
bole" In the rreek. Besides atrordlnp 
good bealtbfulexerclse and promotlnr 
delight and pleasure, It gave the par· 
llclpa nls renewed vigor and enth us 
lasm for the acCOnll)llabmf'nt or thell 
tasks. The swi mming pool would 
do nil this and more tor the students 
We have the Rpray bath, but lt tatlr 
to sall8fy the Teq ulrements. 
The expense of such an undertak 
lng can bf' met In various ways. J:Jy 
lnve"tlratlon we may ·be able to fine' 
a rrod loyal patron or patrons, un· 
dera~andlng the needs of the College. 
wh() wopld be willing to donate th • 
requJred aum. Everr l,mproyement 
v£>ry abort. 
Heine's school record was no bet-
ter. Hls wise lnst1'uctors " vowed he 
bad no sou l ror poetry and called him 
a barbarian from tbe Gernnan woods." 
George Elliot learned to read and 
writ e with dltrlcult.Y and at no Lim e 
-
Wykhuizen & Karreman 
14 W. Eighth Street Next to P. s. Boir 1 Co. 
In chlldhood evlnc~ a trace ~ h~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~­
later brilliancy. Wllllam H. Sewara 
was rf'ported by his teacher a.s be::1 ·· 
" too stupid to learn ." Patrick Henry 
loved outdoor sports but batPd 
school, and when there, was too tazy 
to grasp Ule great O])t>ortunlty fo" 
Intellectual proficiency. His schoo~­
mates recall no slgn or the gen;us 
Our Fountain open 
all Winter 
HOT AND COLD DRINKS 
You will find everything you nef 
for your 
Party "Eats'' 
at the wblch lay sleeping In this youth. V )) & AJd th 
Atler falflng miserably ln business h, 10pe WOr 
took up law as a last hope. ThOSI• Druggists Central Marke· 
who knew him, considered this bu· C.r Elpt~ St u• Ceatnl At~~• ~o~~~~udy ~tuu~ or a -~-~7-~-----~~~-~~-~~E-E~~~h-th_s_t_~~t~~~ lazy, good-for-nothing. "But th e 
rest or bJs lite Is the country's his-
tory." 
In view or the above do we not 
value these men more, realize their 
greatness more clearly, and Is tbe: • 
not a great opportunity even berort-
ue. 
- D. S. 
Wrlte your name In the s1£f, rnth· 
er than In cement blook, where tn(' 
hordes trample upon lt. 
Thanks for the man of few worl!s. 
but merey on the aoul who talk!\ no• 
at all . 
Christmas Jewelry. Catalog 
is yours for the asking. It contains lllu.,trations and 
of the newest things in Jewelry. 
I 
• 
.. 
• 
• 
• 
Mamni 
• I 
. -. 
Wlt.h thl1 number, the ftrst of lus 
weekly edltlon, the Anchor entere 
upon Ill policy of making t.be cotleg 
perlocUcal more than ever before, a 
pq,er for Its alumni. Reallllng that 
In the past the complaints has some-
times been beard that the Anchor 
was a paper only for present Hopelte 
~ llnd realizing also that t}lfa statement 
was not w!thout some toun.daUon, the 
Alumni D partment or our new and 
bPtter An(.bor will endeavor wlt.b Its 
(il esent lm'J)roved facilities, to k~cr 
every Hopelte ar former years, In 
tou(b with all his brother and sister 
llcipeltes. On the other hand, Hope-
It t>, will you ask younetr lbls• qutls· 
young men, reducing the enrollment 
by about one-half. Mr. Yntem~ 
spent his ftrsl week-end at Stratford· 
on-Avon. 
• Just before leaving for her mlsslon 
field In China. Mdss Nellie Zwemer , 
Prep. '81, showed her conUnued In 
terest Jn her Alma Mater by adding t 
number or interesting Chinese on,: 
Egyptian <: urloe to lbe ftne collection 
she bad previous ly 'Placed In lil t> 
Hope College Museum. These arUrlcs 
are greatly a;ppre<' lated. 
One of the three sur viving mem· 
b~rs or tbe pioneer <'laAB of 18G6. tnl' 
Rev. Peter Mocrdyk . has dP<' Id l'd tr 
make b ls hom e In Holland. Mr · 
Moe: dyk resigned his pastorate Til 
South Bend , Indiana, about a yPa.r 
lion: bow much bave I done to make ago. During the summer h ha.:-
my ~ollege paper a penodtcal that J served as sla ted_ supply or the Prc:-
and my fellow-alumni would ibe eager byterlan chu r<:h at Mo.rtln, Alle~en n 
. . THE ANOHOR 
• 
for Miles and Miles 
and Miles 
around, you could not find such an assortment of varieties 
' in Books, Bibles, Pictures, Kodaks, Fountain Pens, 
Desk~ets, Purses, Hannbags, Stationery 
of every kind and for every purpose 
• SEE OUR 
Wallace and Nutting Famous Pictures 
H. R. BRINK, The Bookman 
to peruse? We are Inclined to doun' county. Although ht> wat:~ asked tc• 48 East Eighth Street 
whether there has b en the Inter est become lhl' pastor ot thl'- rhu rch , ll t· 
Holland, ·Mich. 
taken, on the part of Ule atumnl , tho.: bas derllned U1e Invitation and will 
would help to make the Anchor D. come to this city. 
wide-awake, up-to-the-minute paper. • 'l;he Rev. J Mob Poppen , '82, 0 1 
Co-operation Is what we ask or Athenta, New J ersey, has acrepted , 
~ you, alumni. This Alumni Dep art· ro ll from the church at E~sl Ov rlsPl. 
ment Is most part!rularty )'Our c~:- Mlrhlyan, and will remove to that 
portment. If you are raising prlzP place In the near ruture. 
<·orn In Town, your mJnlslE'rlal class- Word has come to this countrv 
male on lbr mission fl eld In Arab:n. that Mlfls NPttiP R. De .Jon~ or thr 
would like to hear about lt. If you rtass 1906, has safely 'l'ench cd h er 
h nve written a book , or dlscoverea n rtesllnatlon at Nanking, China. MlsQ 
nr.w Insect, 01' Invented a more e ffl . ne .Jonst will engag<' In mlss lonnr, 
cle nt method or washing dishes, your work UtE're. 
fr·ttcw alumnus will most ct>rtalnly b<' Th P Rev . .Ta.mes Dykema, '1 0. w • 
lnterest('d In the triumph. I s engnged In work among the Jn · 
Then m ay we a sk or you a lumni m r11 11 ns of thr Southwest. spent sever11 l 
all c<1rners or the globe, tllal YO •· i1 11 ys In th is r lty. In a chapel talk h r 
demonstrate your Interest In your 
Alma. Mater and her ehlldrt-n by 
pledging your ftrm support to her 
college paper? In the ftrs t plato. 
S('nd In youT subscription. but pleas"" 
do not ·cons ider that your pa rt IR 
flnJshed then, for we shall grea.lly O'Jl-
. clate your kindness, if, fro~ Ume 
&.o ~me, )'OU will ..ad iD tte•• 11f 
.. -- lnstllnf>d over that ('h 
A1umnl, and push your Anchor. Le~ 18. 
us make ouT new college weekly tile 
best In the state! 
THEl ALUMNI EDITOR. 
News has rellrb~ lhiA ci ty or t~" 
ma rriage or Dr. Albert A. Pfnnstl t>hl. 
' i6, or Amsterdam, Nl'thPrlands. Tnf' 
brldP. whose name Is not mentioned 
Is n. daughter or a minister or that 
r lty. D r. Pfanstlehl has ~been mak· 
lng u )('1('1\Jro tour through EuropP ror 
tht- past two years. At the . out-
break or the war he left Paris, anfl 
Photos make the Best and 
Cheapest Christmas 
Presents. 
RIGHT NOW is the time tu have 
your sittings made, before the U4Ual 
holiday rush. 
The balaac:e ..... Ia 
making 18,000 vib:ntlons an hour- if its wtll. If the move-
ment is lllugl(isb, it need 11 doctor. 
It will move 3,558 miles a ytnr on less than one·ten\h of 
a dro~o of oil . But it needs that littlt drop badly. The least 
incrtast of friction on the bearings alter1 tbe motion and your 
watch gets sick. Don't take chancts. Ld us cltan and oil 
and put your watch in good condition and guarantee it ror a 
year. It will pay and satisfy you. 
Geo. H. Huizenga & Co. 
There is no 
Limiting 
of opportunity for every man 
to adopt a new degree of dig-
nity by wearing Kooi's It 0.00 
Suits and Overcoats. 
• I 
H. Klauer, Mgr. 
25-f River Aveoue 
Want a Pair? 
We're nre yea'll M wutiq a pair 
of oar 
FALL· SHOES 
We've made special effort 
this season to meet every 
Man's Shoe requirements m 
• 
LaundrY 
We do First Class Work 
Cits. Phone 1442 97-99 I. tftb S~t 
late Qeorge Blrkhoff, who was WE'! ' hns j:lnr P that lime orr upled the put ~rlll-riiJ-rtlll•rtl/l•rt/11••1I••"'••I~'••IJ, • .,l, •• ,••• ,•• ,.ll!lfJ"••II•••••'I••rla;;m; 
known In Hope College circles. Mr pit of an Am E>rlcan church In Ams ter- tii 
Mr. John Vennerua, Prep. '8.9, a 
younge brother of our president, Dr. 
A. Venne ma, has been gr~atly l!O:· -
ored In being appointed consu !-gen-
eral of the Netherlands at Chlcagu. 
This office was formerly held by th r 
Vennema's territory embraces man:; 
.r the middle-western a nd western 
IJrtates, Including llllnols, Wisconsin , 
Nebraska, North Dakota, South Da-
kota, Idaho, Wyomlng and Montana 
Arter recl'lvlng his preparatory e ·u 
caUon at Hope College, Mr. Venne 
rna attended the Chicago Kent Col· 
lege of law, graduating there In 
t 1895. Since that lime he has beP . 
prnctlctng taw In Cbl rago, and IE' 
fonneoted with va.rlous bus iness en-
t t>rprlses there. 
Mr. HeMY C. Jacobs, '14 , n student 
«1. the We~eTn Theological Semlnuy. 
hnB been called to hls home al Alton . 
ri am. 
The annual meeting or the M. 9. 
T. A. held at Kalamazoo, Oct. 29 a na 
30, wos attendPd by a number or lb ,.. 
faculty and ~;tudents <rl Hope. Gov 
F erris stru ck the key-not(' or th e r on· 
Vf'nllon whe n, In th e op.ening adrlr,w. 
to Ul e teachers , he poin ted out th t• 
need for greater correlation anti rl"l 
operaUon bet ween th e work or t " "' 
school and that or the home a nd t h" 
world. Other subjects whlt h wr r P 
gl\'en a. prominent place In the tho~ 
or the convention were vocatlonnJ 
guldancl', Industrial education, edu 
calion through play, sehoot gardens , 
Ia., on ~ount of lhe serious illnesfl 'J)eace, salaries ror retired tearherH. 
d hla s ister. and the educational value the theatPr. 
Mr. William J. Moerdyk, '13, ot These subjects lndl<'ale the varlou .. 
tbla city attended the Mlcblgatl-Penn- tmportant trends In modern educa 
~.;ylvanla. football game at Ann Arobr Uonal thought. 
last Saturday. A Hope reunion · was held Frldny 
The Rev. Jeremias Kruldenler, 'Sb, afternoon, October 30, at the Park· 
ond bit fa.mtly, who recently left hlfl American hotel or ~18Jllazoo. Afte 
r lty to return to the mJ88ion fleld fl' a delightful banquet, toasts were r~ 
l~gypt, are &till In tbe East, a.waltlnJ! sponded to by Professors Nyk~rk 
rurther developments In tbe wa Walde a.nd Elias or Hope, Mfs~ 
10nE-. From present Indications, r: Helene De Maagd, '13, and R~v. 
Is rather dubious whether Mr. Kruld- Bloemf>ntllal. 
b1er can safely undertake the jour- 'Mlere were t-venty-ftve present n· 
nPy ror ROme Ume to come. tbe rcunJon, Including nine m mbnr" 
Mr. Heuel E. Yntema. '12, and or Hope's faculty and several p:tstors 
the forty other Amerkan Rhode and teachers of the Btate. A mc,Kt 
Ftholan have taken np tbelT etudtec pleeut aplrlt prevailed throughout 
:1t OJiford. They round Orlorct IL and all agreed that tbiCJ was an e• 
rttbt>r different place from what It cellent way of M.rengthenln~ th«' 
hu been ln oreTiona yeara, for tho bond Of frtendahi'P betwc•Pn Alumni 
war hu calle4 away muy of Ule and their Alma Mt&t(\r. 
~he ~lo~es Story 
Reduce~ to FractiOns 
• 
Nine-tenths of the Men of this Country wear ready-
for -service Clothes. 
Two.thirds of these· Men wear the good kind of 
Clothes while the other third keep the shoddy factories 
going. 
It is only a question of time when the third last mentioned 
learns that it is poor economy to buy cheap Clothes and then 
they will join the vast majority in the purchase of good Clothes 
- the kind they ought to wear. 
We beg to make it understood that we do not handle the 
~ind the one-third wear, but .we have everything in the good 
ltnes-they are a credit alike to maker and wearer. 
This is a store for good things. 
We give every good patron the kind of a square deal that 
will win his trade, his influence and his everlasting friendship. 
Your for CLOTHING, SHOES and 
GENTS' FURNISHINGS 
THE tODER-IU'FGERS CO. 
31-41 E. FJPtll Street 
-, 
t 
--
Be well dressed by wearing (Continued from First Page) rounded by pennants, banners, Jack-
one of our latest style Which waa a menace to clvUllatlon. o'lanterns, cornstalks, and all tbt~g'! Students are invited to inspect oar Store 
TbJswarls not for a'J)rlnc1ple, but was necessary for a Hallowe'en party. To 
instigated by men who through se. . . the accompaniment of a VIctrola. We handle Candies ol well known makes. Blom·a. Lowney•a, ud Simoaet 
Ish Interests, have been preach In~ games were ~layed, and "eats" were in Bulk and Boxes. We serve Hot and Cold Drinks in our Soda Parlor. Balmacaans 
Mackinaws and practicing mllltartsm. During served. When at the roong home the nineteen hundred years s ince the Lime some one said "lbe best Ume 
Jerseys, or Sweaters Prince or Peace was upon earth, lbere yet," all present sang a hearty 
tbave been only two !hundred and forl1 "Amen.' ... 
A complete line of Men's 
Furnishings 
Nick Dykema 
years free lfrom war. Five times u:. The evening of Oct()ber 30, being 
many men have been killed by wars In the season for parties, was spent 
as now lnba:blt Ule earth. Czar nnrl by the wearers of 1917, with "Fun 
King and Emperor and President, all and Frollc." Following the new tao 
'J)ray to the same God for s uccess, 1t , a.t Hope College, they bad a "ma!)-
they pr pare for wholesrale slaughter quernde skating party," at the Roll"r 
of each other. Their God Is not \.lit- Rink. You could find on the ftoor 
God or Jesus Christ. Tbe student'l (present) anythJng from a pair or 
ot Hope College have done s.plendl<lly l}ajamas to a full dress suit. ll.P-
fte Pia where Stadeau Trade In contributing $109.00 toward thP rreshruents were served and all went 
fund to be used In rellevlog su trerrn~ home ba.ppy, but ti red. 
Agency American Laundry In the war zone. This Is our greal - o-
opportuntty and duty. We should The Junior clll88 had one or tile 
28 Eaet Eighth Stree( 
232 River A venue 
For the~Best 
Ice Cream 
above all pray lhal God may create best times In Its history at a hallow-
within men's hearts lbat peace which e'en party, Thursday evening, Oct. 1 Flala~il& ftr Aaatean a S,ec:lalty. Plctvt FnaiJ 
alone can mean enduring peace OIJ 29. The masquerade proved one o; I• 
ear th. For "\l nlll we have sincerely t he best stunt! tbe class bas ever e;,-1 Come and get your picture taken now before the 
prayed for another, we are not tru!~ joyed, a"4 only those who were In It Holida r h 
For Society Blow outs 
and Class Parties, see 
Christian ourselves." can Judge as to the fun. cnrzsun" Y US 
The meetings or Ule Y. M. c. A. Van Raa.lte otrered the class the use Don't forget to bring the babies in the morning. 
or lbe large barn at her home, wn&cu, 
have been exceptionally well attended I wl1~ d~om~d fur ~eo~aslon. ~-~======~~==~~-----~=====~ W. aganaar & Hamm tbls year. Active Interest bas been I proved the most Ideal place for thP 
Cit&. Phone 1470 
Franklin Policies 
Are Registered 
shown by Ulose attending and many ghostly s tunts and a real Hallowe·ea. 
men who have ·been attending for sev- Tbe class s tarted out In g roups at 
era I years, but ba ve never had tn • different inte rvals and, according to ' ' nerv~" to lake an active part, have 
been beard from tbls tall tor the first dlr~cUons, followed a lonely l· a f· 
which led directly through the ceme-
tlme. We hope tbat many more wilt 
take a deftnile stand In our meetlng:.-
tery. The dead were cal led to life 
lf you "ant to kno" all about them and tell us or their religious exper-
ASK MR lence. Rev. James Dykema, our mis-
sionary to Oklahoma, said In ono 01 
that evening, for mysterious belngr 
were vlslble In every dlr~tlon. 
Fortune telling and all sorts of 
jolly, old-fashioned games were till.' Wfl. J. OLIVE, Gtaenl ~eat our meetings: "Until t.he close or my 
.... 112~ 10" ••" •tel program for tbe evening. The rc-• ...... u,.,, " · Senior year here, 1 attended these 
-
------------- fresbments whtcn the hostess and meetings every week and held myself th e class provided, made ona of Ul(' 
In my seat quite firmly every tlme 1 hits or the evening. Ask the Juniors 
attended. 1 have overoome that now, If the party was a success! 
but 1 appeal to you boys to give a Red+Cross word of testimony every chance you -o-M Iss Hilda Greenfield spent the 
get." week~nd In Ann Allbor, Where stle 
Our regular mem1>ershl;p fee or vJslted her brother, William Greeu-
8 V 8 R Y T H I N G SA N 1 T A R y one dollar a year bas proved ln.ade- fi eld, '14. She attended the Ann Ar-
quate to meet the regular expenses or bor-Pennsylvanla rootball game. 
'-' ... . 
our Y. M. C. A. work , and the Cu.blne~ -o-
Barber Shop 
BAXTER LAUNDRY COJIPANY therefore decided to try a voluntalJ The Young Woman's Christian As-
pledge method. Upon the evenlns soclatlon sent two delegates, Catbar-
tbat the plan was Introduced to th foe Hekbuts and Do~tby Pieters, to 
A860clo.Uon, twenty plod goa or nvc lbe Central )'leld Conference, held In 1 
dollars were secured. .The success Chicago, Novembf'r slxtb to eighth. 
I .,.eren u4 Dry Cleuen 
198 River AYe. PhoDe 1210 
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of the new plan was thus Immediately ProCessor Halfman spoke a t the 
Meyer's Music House 
The Bush & Lane 
PIANO 
Six Beautiful Styles 
W arruted for 20 Yean l . 
Terms to Suit Buyer 
Bi!;! Bargains in sli~~thtly 
used I 'ianos 
17 W. El&l~ Street 
IOWID, IIICI. 
Do You Play Basketball? 
VAN TON6EREN'S 
THE SPORTING GOOD'S N~N 
Dr. James 0. Scott 
DENTIST 
l~su~d. Su~QS~o~ Con~MOO held to -----------------~----~~--~ 
-<>--- the Flfth Reformed church o r Grand Society Rapids las t Wednesday evening, No-
E vember 4. taiiC ,,,...._u '• u• S.L fne 7 t.ll An Inte resti ng program was glvet~ 
HOURS 8:30.to 12 a. m. I:30 to 5 P· m. at the Young Women's Christian A~>- Miss Retta Pa~tended the Sun-
Il L Ill Sbwt 10'' a- NICI 
..,_,..,, · soclatlon meeting last Thursday day School Conference a.t Grand Rap-
------------- afternoon. The occasion was the ros- Ids last Wednesday. 
Patronize Casper Belt's 
Barber Shop 
Nearest the College 
Fris Book Store 
celvlng or new g~rls Into the assorra-
llon. The recognition service war 
simple, but Impressive, and each gir~ 
felt the atmosphere of good wlll anrl 
unity which pervades the Assoclatlou 
mem bers. Miss Ruth Pieters wel-
comed tbf' new girls, giving them tht 
Idea or true li vi ng which the Asso-
elation upbo!ds. She drew her rt' · 
Boob, Statioaery, Bibles, News- marks rrom van Dyke's story or tbe 
"Source." White carnations werE> 
paptn aDd Naculaes. then preRented to each girl as a tokt>r. 
30 W. 8th St. Cit&. Phone 1749 of Association membership. Harriet 
Baker rt>nderPd n violin solo, " 1"he 
How to KJU tbe t•aper. 
First- Do not subscribe--borrow 
your class-mate's paper. Be a 
moocher. 
Second- Look up the advertisers, 
and patronize the other fellow. Be 
a chump. 
Third- Never band In · locals, and 
be sure to criticise everything In the 
ra pt'r. Be a cox-comb. 
Fourth- Tell your neighbor you 
can get more news tor less money by 
buying some other paper'. 'Be a 
- Slmplt> Aven" The remainder of G. J. Dlekem•. Pres. H .. J . Luldtnl. Cbhler · BQ ueeze. 
m. J . Westveer, Abt. Cuhler the hour was In charge or Ameun Flrtb- Fadl to band In mnterlal. First State Bank Mf'nnlng. who conducted n short con- Be a shirk. 
~N"rallon service-. Sixth- It you can't help make thP 
"ith aavin•• department 
Capital, Surphn and undivided profits 
$127,000.00 
-(}-
The afternoon or Oct~ber 28, our 
President and a large part or our 
Deposits $1,450,000.00 
Cor. 8th St. aod et";uraJ Ave. Holland. Mich. faculty, left for Kalamazoo, to at-
tend the Annual State Tea<.t.ers· 
Charter's Barber Shop ~:e~;e:~~~~: aw0:,: ;~B t:\:~~:~~8 r:~ 
Our Work Speaks for Itself 
NUFFSED 
6 West Elghtll Street 
Nut to Van'& R~staurant 
the cc.llege, which caused sorrow to 
treep Into the hearts of the students. 
A bevy of " Sopbs" took advanusge 
or this holiday and entertained erg:.: 
' Knights or Hope", with a Hallow 
e'en Party. Tbe chivalrous ones wert> 
ndfolded and then put Into a mov 
lng van. After a r1de of half an hour 
they were taken out or lbe van and 
tht>n lPd through a bonae, from the 
cellar to the ganet. When they 
were given the use of their eyes 
agaln, they found themselves sur-
paper go, be a coi"J)se. 
Seventh- 1! all the :11bove fall, go 
lo knocking. 
- From an Exchange. 
. 
A large group or Freshmen maoc 
up ror a class party, last Tbursda; 
night, by engaging the old hall or 
the Ladles' Literary .Club and spena-
lng the ·best ktnd or a time together. 
Party splrot was surely In the air a• 
Hallowe'en time. The Freshmen 
have a1ready round out bow to do 
things. 
---o--
A hearty lau1h- a good smllP, 
w111 shake your liver, and, 'b)ltJove, ' 
that's good ror you. 
"Aeaoph1Lgua." 
Hope College and 
Preparatory Sehool 
1' 
CHARACTER AND ADVANTAGES 
An institution of the Reformed 
Church in America. 
Established, maintained and con· 
troll~ by th~ church. 
Open to all who desire a thorough 
Preparato• y and College education. 
c~ducational. 
Christian but 1l6t sectarian 
Bible study. 
Careful superv·ision of the health 
and monls of the students. 
Flourishing Young Men's and 
Young Women's Christian Assoc:Ja· 
tiona 
l.iterary Societies for men and 
women 
School of Music- vocal an~ in· 
at rumen tal. 
Prizes. Sc6olarships. 
Ltcture Course. 
"Michigan should know more of this institution. Only recentlr ban I come 
to a more comprehensj ve understanding and appreciation of tlse splendid work 
done hrre. I have learned that out of nine Rhodes Scholarship eligibles in 
the State, five are graduates of Hope Colleg~. and front my good friend, Judge 
Steert , of the Michigan Supreme Court. I have the statement that Rope Col 
lege Is doing the highest, the best and the mo11t perfect work 4! ita llind in 
America. .I find you rank among the worltlleadera here in the clauica." 
Ex-Gov. CHASI S. 0sBOIN 
• 
The Western Theological SemI n·a r r 
of the Reformed Cbu.rch of America ia located in lfol:.aad ad-
joirting the College Campus. Corp1 of Erperienctd IDitncton 
L 0 C A T I 0 N: H 0 L L A N D , M I C H I G A N 
Holland is a city of 11,000 inhabitants; on Macatawa Bay opealq into ~:tke Michigan; good boat!ng, btthin~r, fishing and skatina; bt'~tlaful dfmate; 
ptctureaque scene•·y; suptnor church pririleaes; boat line to Chlcqo·latenartau 
el .. ctr c fine to Gnnd Rapids; maiD line Pere Marquette Rall Road fro• Grud 
Rap ds to Chicago; good connection• to all other points. 
AME VENNitMA. D.O .. PI IIIDIINT 
1\ 
